
-to «6e shoes"
Mrs. Phyllis Trbnt, mother of three f

lively children, says, “No more hard work keep- \VTjJgL
ing the children’s shoes shined. No more brushing iBP
or rubbing. I just spread on GriffinSelf-Polishing
Liquid Wax and presto, the scuff marks fade and \
the shoes shine themselves.”

It’s a wonderful work saver for mothers! ||SFslN®k
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/ MOPPAM INSTANTLY
I COMBAT INFECTION' promote healing /

WITH SOOTHING j

Campho-Phenique I¦ ("Rohouhcm cam+o.„ m-«*) 1 i
USE IT FOR

FEVER BUSTERS d
COLD SORES, GUM BOILS Jfjt

Not only do fever blisters heal faster, but the w NF
¦anno thing happens when Campho-Phenique is , Pimnlll
used on cold sores, pimples*, gum boils. Wonder- t %
fully soothing too, for minor bums, insect bites, > nMllimf 2
poison ivy. And Campho-Phenique is a highly J C^„m
effective, pain-relieving antiseptic for minor cuts $ l**tT'»«*T,cJ
and scratches from paring knives, can openers, «, M

tin cans, etc. It doesn’t stain the skin. Get a
bottle today.
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UmpM? ballet

You’d never guess it, gpj||jSS3
but big-league arbiters '.'J* *'

are fancy steppers . .
.

¦elieve it or not, the light-footed charac- w!, v
| ters on this page are actually hard-

working businessmen. They’re big-league
umpires, and it’sonly by accident they picked .
up the dance routines shown here.

In addition to the agility ofa ballet dancer,
an umpire needs almost perfect eyesight, the k’l ,

nave of a'burglar, which he may be callad
' ¦< -^Br

by irate fans, and the hide of an alligator.
He has to “take it” from fans and players

__

alike. Some job but as one of them once
said, “Youcan’t beat the hours.” R. i ENTRECHAT by Butch Hen line

"OFF TO BUFFALO” goes Bill McGowan GRAND JETE. Out at the plate

gi„jH Hp.

INTERNATIONALPHOTOS

DYING SWAN. Beans Reardon fades away to avoid breaking up a double play
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